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whom it uryry concern

Dear Capmt:d shareholder

In Atrgust 2tI17 Caprned and its main shareholder entered into an acquisition ergreement with First
Wealth Hollings Ltd whereby the latterwould (in a revers,e takeover transaction) obtain control of
cirpmed, witla the off'er being e:xtended to all capmed sharr:horders.
Due to a nutnber of suspensive conditions not being fulfilled, the agreement lalrsr:d,

Earlier rn21tl9 Cryptique Ltd acquired First Wealrth Holdings

an<l

revived the orig,inal transaction

burt on revisr:dl terms.

Cryptique offered to acquire all the issued shares in Capmed (1 133 610 000) in return for
Crypt.ique shares on the basis of one Cryptique share issue<lat Rl.00 each for e)v$ry two (2)
Capmed share,s. This values tho Capmed shares at 50r cents each.
The main Capmed shareholders have alleady accepterd the ,cffer vrhich
extended to all Capmed shareholders.
TtLe transaction

will

be lbr:malizt:d and

is subject to the listing of the Cryptique shares on a registered secunities exchange.

To thiis end {Jryptiquer is in the process of appointing a listirrg spormor, drafting a detailecl prospectus
to raise capil:al from the public and arranging the reqr-rired aludits and c,ompetent prerson's reports
(CPR's or geological reports) on all the ndneral rights held or purchased by the listed Cryptique
group.
Funding for the listing has been securecl and a first timeline, drafte,d as a road mapr 1.lrcre1.o.

A preliminaly

business summary for Cryptique is attached.

The formal takeover offer for the Capmed shares willt be based on the prospectus. Progress in the
listing arranS;ements will be reg;ularly published on Capmecl's website., although Cryptique will
munage the llrocess
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Although Cryptique will try'its best to expedite all the required steps, it has to be noted that it is not
a unilateral process and the co-operation, support and gooclwill of a number of parties remain
necessary.
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A. INTRODUCTION
Cryltique was created'as a public company with the specific purpose of playing a major role
in the frontline of the fourth inclustrial revc,lution (4IR or tndustry a.0). As Hrch jit will be
involved in the cutting edge developments in inforrnation and communicirtion technology
("ICI") including the internet c,f things (IOT) and zLrtificial inlelligence (,A.1). It r,vill also
play arole in biotechnolbgy"
But rnostly it will make a major contribution by prc,viding; a novel privzrte c:rrrellcy
framework, a digital currency (l)(l), as the liquid counter-consideration in all purihases,
both online arrd off-line.
Although Cryptique wi1ll generally be a princiLpal and a main player in the various activities
(as detailed bdow), a rrLajor part of its philosophy and its business stratog,g is to eLct as an
onlirLe !q4!qre for the productsr aLnd players of the ,lIR.

8., I'IRIJI] PHAS;E
The llresent (and largely complerted) business phase of Cryptique contains (or ccursists of)

four :lements:

1. 'I'he digital

coin system

tllryptique based its system on that of bitcoin, thr: advanced blockchain basecl cryptootrrency that caused aparadigm shift inLmoney matters since 200g.
A'lthough a runaway success as a glamourous in'vestment opportunity, the bitr:oin never
ar;bieved the primary aim of its creation vtizto become a complete altemative_e-payment
silrstem. Apart from rtechnical deficiencies, it was never ver.y useful a.s ia tradirng currency,
hacil no security backing and was rather oumbers,ome asi a payment unit. Its utility value
is tlherefore minimal, except for speculation purposes.

S/ith the advances in technology Cryptique created a combined privato ouffency
fiarnework (or loop) accomnrodatinganumber of digital currencies wjith <liffbrent
clnracteristics and designed fc,r different aLpplications zmd rnarkets.
ll.hese inchrde:
1.1 The diamond backed starcoin;

1.2 The gc,ld backed mintcoin;

otnecfons i/lPjestter (tvla,r"gn([it
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t..l The platinum backed platcoin;
t.4 The nredicoin as utility coin for the h,oalth i:ndustrlg;
ll.lj rhe go-coin which is a utility coin for the transpor:t inclustry;
I .(j The postcoin wlhich is a special
I .l/ The addcoin wtLich

joint 'venture coin for the postal arrthorities;

will be a unique
welfare currency; and, finally

rrogional coin with a tapering valrue created as a

1'ti The gitlaxy which is a super coin withL man)'of bitcoin's glamotr q'ua.lities and used
as a final repository of all surplus fun,cs, profits and acoruals.
'llhe legal, micro economic and
hnancial packaging of the ,:unencies hzLve been
cornpleted and Cryptique is aL an advarLced stage in negotiirting the final technological
development, offtake and maintenance agreements with its main tec,hrology paltner.

Additional specialist agreements with other similar groups will follow.
T'he coin fiameworl,l is

still r--volving and may be adapted as the technology develops.
f'est marketin$ will also confirm the number ?nrC ns11e5 of the vario,us ,:urrencies.

2.

.AJiLgnment

f,)ryptique's inteirtion is not only to use thro currerncies for i1.s owr occount ancl for its
clitlnts' trading (ther:eby eantirrg fees) but also to enter into major relal.i<tnshiprs with
other parlies using new business approach.es. These (termed alignmonl") oombine the
public or prolitical power of rihe relevant enterprises, as wel,[ as their stiyLrling and
crlrmections, with the business skills, nousi and capital expertise (especrially iegarding
<ligital currencies of Cryptique) to create new lines of cash flow and sustainat,le profitr.

cr5ptique thereby acts as a new-businesis boutique at an elevated level.
Clients (or joint veniure partners) could include SAA,.Escom, the SAEIC, S1,IVRAL,
SAPO, the RAF and anumber of others.
The principal of alignment can be adapted to allow the co-operative systern to,utilize
pr:irzate cuirencies (specihcally the addcoirr) to resuscitate small businesses in the rural
eurd

3.

peri-urban areas.

Other inforfmation and conrmunication technology (ICT) projecl;s/interests
3'
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The most critical investntent in this rc55ard is the 10% holding in lVlegaton
International Ltd. It is a technology cormpan)'based in tlhe Westem Cape vrzhich has
developed the concept of'a 3-dimensional virtual oltce space to replirce cn: augment
brick and mortar. This alllows any brsiness u,ithin a. Me;gatonCities sptrce 1.o
subscribe to the liee intra.net grid crerated by.Megatrcn, t,hereby bec<lrning aL "virtual
landlord".
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With access to 1.he massive advertisring framework of the compern'F.
Much of the ad'rertising and the resulting trrede will be funded by Clryptique's digital
currer:rcies.

Megal.onCities iis a cleat'aldvance on Google Maps which allows ar persorl
geographical orientation and directrion (primarily siurface level) when:as lVlegaton
provicles a moro encoml)assing, three dimerLsional experience otflvir1.ual or
augmented realiLty.

It creates virtual

shoppirrg; centres.

A total online market place.
For online shopping, virtural trading;. IJnlimited.

With access to the enonnous adverl.isjing frameworrk of'Megaton and with
Cryptique's digital currencies the trading medium of choice.
There is no doulbt that Megaton/MegatonCil,ies willl ov,er the next t.ku'ee to five years
develop into a irrajor international teclhnolopiy compan)r. A gian1. emrterprisre. With
Cryptique directly and irnclirectly an essentiaLl part there,of.
3.2. Other

linked enl.erprises.

Any nrajor ICT group woildwide has a digitally bersed business in'uolving, gaming
(including videogames) streaming (of musio, filmsr, video or other enl.ertainmenr) or
online shopping. Although some parts of thi: mark,et appear saturalrerd, Cr;rptique
takes the vieW that it can compete irr eLll three indurstries due to:

3.2.1

The access to Megaton's ad'va,nced virtual shopping and aclvertising space;

3.2.2

CryptiquLe's strategly of ( as a trusiness boutique) linking niohe mirrkets
susceptible to the provision of such stervices;

3.2.3' Cryptique's ability to suppo.rt all such ventures with its c,wn digitarl coin
systems.

To this end Cryptique has created thesre sepanate and independent subsidiaries viz:

3.2.4 Up-to-You for oriline shoppiing;;
3.2.5

On Song for onliner streaming; and

3.2.6

Game On for all online gaming proje,cts.

With these ventrres integrated into rthr: main adveriising business of'Megaton and the
digital currency frameworlk of Cryprtique, the comprany expects steidy growth from
all of tlhem over the next few years, thr3 moro so if they can be included irr the major
alignment operations wil;h SOE's anLd other sitate institutions.
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4.

llnvestments
lWith all c,f Cryptique's own projects
primarily venture capital businer;sies, the company
regarded it as prudent simulltaneously to invest in associati: companier; to spread the
business risk.

In this way it would also str,engthen the group,s balan,ce sheet.

lfo the exl.ent that the invesl.er: is involvecl in projects oompatible with and even
overlappirrg that of Cryptique, the variours syner:gies can strongly incr;ase cash flow and
the resulting income.
l\sr part of'the

4.l

first phase Cryptique has al,ready acquired the following assets:

1 500 000 000 shares

(I0%) in Megaton Intr:rnatio,nal)i,td,;

4.2. 50 000 000 shares (5%)t in Bio One l.nvestrnents lltd;
4'.3 50 000 000 shares (50%) in

4'.4

Afri-Clinics Ltc[;

I0 000 000 shares (10%) iin Afri-Can Guitars Ltd.

C. SECOND PHASE.

1.

tr)xpansio4 of portlblio
Wren Cryptique started exploring the posrsibilit'y of an early listing ,onLthe JSE or similar
securities exchange, it was advised furtlher to strengthen th,: balance sJ:reet, especially
vrilh interests in businesses'with an historical re,cord. llhis and the sizer of its portfolio
urould allow a listing on the main boardl of the rr:levant exchange"
'I'o this end Cryptique has acquired, or is negotiirting
to acquire (before listirag) the
.fitl

lowing additionall shares

:

1.1 I 133 610 000 shares (100%) in Capmed HoldinLgs Ltd;
1.2

1 000 shares

1.3

55 000 000 shares (40%*) in First Holdin;gs Ltd;

L4

+

(100%) in Mabex Consultin5; Geologists (pty) Ltd;

55 000 000 shares (100%) in First Wealth Holdings Ltd;

1,5

100 000 000 shares (100%) in Stellar Diarnonds Ltd;

1,6

1

200 000 000 shares ri100%) in Iiquator Investment Holdings Ltd (which in turn
holds 50 000 000 shaLres (20%) in isaxon Diamonds Ltd)

lrr addition Cryptique considers acquirirrg the fo.llowin1g additional interests:
1,7

A furtlxer I 500 000 000

1,8

A further 50 000 000

shares (10%) in Megaton llnternational l-trJ.

sha.res

(5%) ]n Bio One Investments Ltd.
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All

these additional assets will be included in the next draft of the prospectus which
be the founding document for the listing.
x

Note : Subject to final negotiation.

A, Smit (Finance) F Martens (Mining) y.N.K. llamuamba (Director)

will

